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Hr. ZAi Aj'A'l Ii va- tclci;'ic:'.icAlly CM;tact-.j r.t l;v.' r 
In mil.-':, Tfvcv'vli'.i} i'.... VI, r.t il:-.:. iv r.- ;• .. ... , .. 
P, Gi.’’I3i.TlLII.'3 that he h.-.U aern nn article in the 
of 12A:/C3 by vhlch rcrcrv.'.! t:> n t.:..; 5 . 
publlchocl called •v.;jAtc..a.jh iio. 2" by *i ‘ 
ZftPyv.'X'^ fjt.-tcd th',^ r.rticlo - t V ‘ -• 

O. t..O V.', ,.■. 
by C.*» nV.7r.3TT on in/‘?/'.‘.A In v.'alcJ: it r;.'..9 roil/ol. d '. ' 
had otuted hln rov.io c.”Ti*n i .;f» r.ct to taicc* pic< 
per r.rcoRil. :.r. 1'' '• : l.'-*;. t he diti i .nr i*;-." (i 
intervioved Ly i> »' oa mid did not recall ttv".-, 
that the cj’.’.or.n r.-a art to tr.I;o nicturerj at 2'1 ir*.*.. i 
but that app.-rcr.tly Vi:iG'‘I!lO*c bco!: taa ucinr» i A.; point in i 
cndoavorlnc to establish tin t there were; tv.* assassins rather t!:2n 
one. I 

Ur. v.*ns Inracdiatcly read vci-latir. t.l - i l.r 
parnr:r?.p!i or the ID-50:? reflecting rcsulr.n of h .; i-r.e.vlcT.' i 
1?-/'1/G3 oy S'.\ DAIH'-ViV, *‘McU IT •' on pa"cs 12 r.i;d 15 
of the report of JA P. u     • dated 12/10/03, Dai; 
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captioned "LEE nARVEY OSWALD aka, IS - R - CUiiA'*, Eulllo 
r-vllns fll© 100-10401. After rcr.c’ir': the r.cv'^rnce 

contained in paragraph of Ur. ZAIriiUDilR's FD-S02, 
vhlch rc-j..-; a.':; I'ollovn, *'Ti:o cr.r.era xr-'i cot to take noriml 
speed movlo liln or 24 frames per sccouu", Ur. coraaented 
that he did not recall exactly at vhdt speed his camera was sot 
and that this sentence had been taken by IIAHOLD WEISBERG out 
of context in that hV.r : r. ::rit by f c v.or’a that ho did 
not know at what epeed the camera was set but that it was oet 
at either normal ci;ccd, which '.-nuId ..bo, 10 frames per second or 
24 Xi'ijiea per second. Ur*. Z.M'.'.Vi! i-'.d. that in ord^i* to 
further clarify the matter, SA UAURETT would tclcphonlcally 
contact him to lusuro that this sontenco in hin l''it-302 was 
accurate. 

Thereafter, SA DARRETT did telephonically contact 
ZAPRUDER who in a later convorwation mivlced SA GHI3EriI]I3 that 
ho was completely satisfied that this statement was correct but 
had boon takca out of context by Ur. V.lir.UUV.S, lie stated that 
ho had not considered the convei*sation with SA BMJV.ETT 
as an actx’.nl interview but alter convcr.cations with UA3 UAlhi..** 
and CEUDEIILXKG realised that his comments concerning his camera 
and the taJzinc of the photographs was considered by the F3I as 
an intorvlcv. 

I 

Ur. ZAPRUDER was most courteous and stated that he was 
considering tclcphonlcally contactin'; i-UTUU RliU’.R of tho New 
York Tinea to point out to Jilm how ILARCLD ITEISBIRIG had taken a 
sentence out of his interview with the FDI out of context and 
used it as a basis for his book. 

The above is beins furnished tho Bureau for its Inforrca- 
tion in the event inquiries are received with respect to the book 
'•VRiltcwash Ro. 2‘* by ILIUOLD VEIBBLUG. 

A copy of this coisnun lent ion, torrother with a Jlerox 
copy of SA BARItUTT’s IT)-302, is being furnished tho Blrclngluua 
Office for its information in view of tho current assiguraent 
of SA BARRETT at Birmingham. 
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